
Nº Bedrooms: 4 Nº Bathrooms: 4 Parking M² built: 180 m² Terrace Wifi Communal pool Indoor pool
Heated Pool Fireplace Sauna Communal SPA Mountain view Dishwasher TV Washing machine
Gym/Fitness Ski Room Cinema/tv room

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

Perfectly positioned in the heart of the world’s finest ski region, Courchevel Belvédère is a prestigious resort made up of 13 ski-in and ski-out residences with privileged, uninterrupted views of the forested
mountains. Balance days of skiing with mind-soothing treatments in our world-class spas, private chef experiences, and moments in the elegant lobby & terrace area. We’re found in the glorious Sunny Valley at
an altitude of 1750; a short journey away from 1850 and 1650’s lively bar and restaurant scene. Break away from the crowds to a retreat with bubbling outdoor pools, atmospheric fitness rooms, and talented
massage therapists whenever the moment calls.

Our ski-in/ski-out Prestige Residences are the closest to the Belvédère slopes. Located within the south resort, there are four luxury four-bedroom residences, approximately 180 sq. meters in size. While linked
together via an indoor corridor, they offer complete privacy for a group and have access to the resort’s front desk, spa, bar, and valet parking. Spread over three floors with elevator, there are four en-suite
bedrooms, a living room with mountain views and a fireplace, and an open-plan dining area where you can watch as your private chef prepares a spectacle for you in the kitchen.

This resort has a fully equipped luxurious spa, shared between the eight residences, with its own treatment rooms, a gymnasium, hammam, sauna, an outdoor heated pool and sensorial shower.

By morning, look out of your windows for the live action: watch as skiers skin up and lifts float past overhead. At night, gaze at piste bashers glowing in the dark, grooming those same runs to perfection again.
Your top floor opens directly to the terrace area that backs onto the slope. Here, your dedicated butler will place your skis each morning to waste not one minute of adventure.
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Our Prestige Residences offer the complete experience, from transfers to Courchevel 1850, through to a dedicated 24/7 concierge. You have ski-in and ski-out access, as well as a full ‘skier’s breakfast’, nightly
private chef experiences, and other surprises.

    - 4 bedrooms
    - Stereo system
    - Bar
    - Fireplace
    - Flat Screen TV
    - Wi-Fi
    - Balcony
    - Terrace
    - Elevator
    - Ski room
    - Parking

    - Gym
    - Sauna
    - Hammam
    - Spa
    - Cinema
    - Massage room
    - Bar
    - In/out swimming pool

Included
    - Shared in-resort driving service
    - Daily breakfast
    - Dinner on 6 nights
    - Open bar of tea, coffee and soft drinks
    - In-Resort Concierge
    - Private Chef
    - Housekeeper
    - Bath robes and slippers
    - Bed-linen and towels
    - Bath products
    - Daily housekeeping
    - Use of wellness area
    - End of stay cleaning
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